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MAKE EASTLAND 
YOUR SHOPPING 

CENTER

PRICE 3c D A ILY  (5c ON S U N D A Y ) NO. 293

Doubly Happy Landing

Smith;

The following: in an additional Draft Maries, H. J. Hensley, 1st. 
list o f winners at the Eastland 4-H AND F.F.A. AGRICULTURE 
County Fair, which ended its 14th| Corn: Dean Broughton; Hal- 
annual session at Eastland Satur- °W Huling; Harold Huling. 
day. | Bolls Cotton: Ots Wolfe Jr.

SHEEP AND GOATS 1 Gallon Shelled Peanuts: L. V.
Colors indicate classes in which1 ^ a“ re>- 

animals were entered. Animals Peanut Vnes: Marvn O. Dun- 
scoring: 85 to 100 per cent— Blue can' ^ ' L. Spurlen; L. \. Mauiey. 
ribbons; 80 to 85 per cent— Bed Gallon VNheat:

I ribbons; 75 to 80 per cent— White * ai*,1 .
i ribbons; 70 to 75 per cent— Pink Mll°  Heads: Anson Little,

ribbons; Sweet Potatoes: Dean Brough-
R«m» Under One Year in Age *°n.

1 CLUB EXHIBITS
dale, blue; W. H. Si.-.imons, blue;; Flatwohd, 1st; Morton Valley, 
K. E. Downtain, red; Jack Walker ^nd.
red; W. H. Simmons, white; Jack Large.t Number Exhibit. 
Walker, white; Jack Walker,; Rising Star, 15 points; Morton 

I white; Chas. Hodges, pink. Valley, 7 points; Flatwood, 11
points.

lit well title this tableau, posed amidst the 
sfter a Nazi raid. Helmeted bulldog, symbol 

stands guard over the Union Jack. The dog 
on ihop window that was blasted out by bombs.

;t Wendell Seibert Is 
Friday NaJmed Supervisor

Ram. One Year and Over
Rambouillet— W. H. Simmons, 

blue; W. R. Tisdale, blue; W. R. 
Tisdale, red; Chas. Hodges, pink; 
Chas. Hodges, pink; Chas. Hodges, 
pink.

Champion Ram
Rambouillet— W. H. Simmons, 

blue.
Ewe. Under One Year

Rambouillet— W. H. Simmons, 
blue; W. H. Simmons, blue; Jack ( 
Walker, red; Chas. Hodges, white; 
Chas. Hodges, pink.

Ewe. One Year and Over
Rambouillet—-W. R. Tisdale,: 

blue; W. H. Simmons, blue; W. H. 
Simmons, blue.

Grand Champion Ewe
Rambouillet— W. R. Tisdale, 

blue.
Fat Lamb.

Rambouillet —  Chas. Hodges, 
red; Chas. Hodges, red.

A ll C la..e.
Corriedale— J. R. C. Mosley, 2 

ribbons, blue; J. R. C. Mosley, 2

4-H BOYS POULTRY
Young Pens; Billy Johnson; 

Raymond Beck; Raymond Beck.
Best Female: Billy Johnson;

Raymond Beck; Raymond Beck.
est Male Bird: Harold Huling; 

Raymond Beck; Billy Johnson.
Turkey.

Young Pen: Ardelene Lester. 
Old Pen: Ardelene Lester. 

BEEF CALVES

This is not a new kind o f double-decked plane but the happy finale o f one o f the most spectacular feat* 
in aviation history. Flying in formation in Royal Au stralian A ir Force maneuvers at Wagga, New South 
Wales, these two planes became locked in mid-air. Three crew members parachuted to safety, but stu
dent piiot A. G. Fuller, in top plane, decided to try to  land both ships. Cutting his motors, he used his 
plane’s controls, while lower plane’s motors roared, to effect this perfect double landing.

Doctors Told War 
News Brings Cases 

Of Heart Disease

She’s on Spot 
in London Raids

Bj. Unlied Fi
A TLA N T IC  CITY, N. J. —  Dr.

. .............  Robert H. Conover, former pre-
Billy Johnson, 2 white ribbons; . . . . . . . .  , _

Paul Davis, 3 red ribbons; Bryon . s,dcnt o f thp New Jersey 0ste°- 
Gordon, 3 red ribbons; Bryon Pnth,c Society, told the organ-
Gordon, 2 white ribbons. ization's 39th annual meeting
Registered Heifer Beef Breed here the war is hastening heart

I Buster Wheat, 4 blue ribbons; disease to “ millions o f Ameri-
Ralph Wheat, 3 red ribbons; Glenn cans.”
Jordan, 2 white ribbons; Bryon Dr. Conover said “ war news’ ’ 
Gordon, 2 white ribbons. excitement and the fear that we

BOYS’ HOGS may become involved has caused
Guilts Under 1 Year: Odell mental tension in millions o f

Plumlee, 4 blue ribbons; Clifton Americans.
Beck, 4 blue ribbons; S. W. Lam- heart beat and 
anack, 3 blue ribbons; S. W. down.”  
Lamanack, 1 pink ribbon.

I Sows Over Year Old: Billy

increases
hastens breuk- '

IPHONE Y *» at Eastland Frida;.
Cleanen <*• The M an,will bo trying 

_H »ttw i *lr *econd win °*  the season
■  so. k i a c

Recreation Work Jbona, " d ;  J. R Moseley, 1 rib- blue ribbo^
bon. white , gows and Litu>r; Jack Hodges, 4

.. .   ̂ blue ribbons; Raymond Beck, 4
All Classes— J. R. C. Moseley, K1„ 0 ribbons. Donnio Carroll, 4Wendell Seibert, son o f Mr. and

will b e

Mrs. Jess Seibert o f Eastland, has 8 ribbons, blue; J. R. C. Moseley, b]ue ribbons: F L
7 ribbons, red; J. R C. Moseley,
4 ribbons, white.

BEEF CATTLE
Beef Heifer* Under One Year Old

T. L. Wheat, 1st and 2nd.
Beef Heifer* One and Under Two 

Year*

been appointed district super
visor over a Federal Recreation 
project which includes Stamford, 
Anson, Hamlin and possibly other 

j towns in that section.
____________________ _ >"s the . Seibert is now at Stamford
»nd Black has a 50-50 where the work o f setting up a | 
e. Moat of the Maverick f..l- • >"> "  Me ■) item o f recreation

. ____  projects is underway. When this
*. however, «  W * *  °P “ m- J work is finished it is underatood 
ind expact Fgatland t.> win that ha will go to Anson and from

there to Hamlin, where similar 
systems to that at Stamford will 
be set up.

Seibert, who graduated from 
the Eastland High School, is a 
graduate from Texas State Uni
versity. He is 24 years old.

blue
Spurlen, 4 

blue ribbons; F. L. Spurlen, 4 blue 
ribbons.

Boar Under One Year: Odell 
Plumlee, (Champ: 4 blue ribbons; 
S. W. Lamanack, 4 blue ribbons.

Cripple Keeps Deal 
Boy Informed Of 
Baseball Broadcast

PERRY, O. — Sixteen-year old 
Robert Taft has been a deaf mute 
since birth, yet one o f his fav
orite recreations is listening to 
a baseball game broadcast over 

Boars Over One Year; Thomas tbt, radio.

di will be able to resume 
1-around playing since his

id will not con- 
► kicking Bruce 
: tackle, will not 

r'lh^UlMI for several 
receiv-

rtnig line-

art.
and Tread-

Self.

_________ I Brinkley

Soldier Is 
Now A Refugee

t—During 
:h fought 
inst Am- 

refugee 
ion camp 

the United 
Ingram, 

appointed

. Fox, 4 blue ribbons; F. L. Spur- 
Blackwell Bros., 1st; Mrs. J. B. ,en 4 blue ribbons; g. w . Laman-

Brandon, 2nd. j ack, 4 blue ribbons.
Champion Beef Female | _______________ _

Blackwell Bros., Grand Cham- * ’T  C IV  *
pion; T. L. Wheat, Reserve Cham- A r m y  I  O  o C C  I v C g r O  S
pion. New 10-Barrel Gun
Beef Bull Under One Year Old _____

Blackwell Bros, 1st; T. L. HAMMOND, La.— A. W. Cryer guage. The two followed'the World 
Wheat, 2ml Negro, has offered the War De- Series together in this fashion.

HORSES j partment a 10-barrel machine gun j ____________________
CHANGE TIME OF FUNERAL

He “ hears”  the broadcast with 
the assistance o f John McGrath, 
a family friend. McGrath, af- 
ficted with arthritis, is unable to 
walk without crutches.

McGrath relays the play by
play description o f the games to 
his young companion by sign lan-

Kid Ponies, Irene Perdue, 1 ;; which he has developed.
Draft Colts, H. J. Hensley, 1st;

THREE FROM COUNTY IN 
FIRST 28 REGISTRANTS 

SELECTED IN LOTTERY

Cryer, a blacksmith, plans to 1 Funeral sendees for Mrs. Fran- 
i take his working model of the gutf ces Addie Brown will be held

Education Under 
The New Deal Ha* 

Shown a Growth

NEW YORK. — Education un
der the New Deal has made great- 
gains than in any decade in the 
history’ o f the United States, both 
in its application to children and 
to adults.

This fact, cited by the National 
Committee o f Independent Voters 
in a statement today, is shown in 
figures revealing that the Roose
velt administration has built 4,-*
000 new schools, repaired 28,000 
old schools, taught 3,000,000 
adults to read and write through 
W PA classes, reached 1,014,384 
persons through forum demon
stration centers, held W PA music 
classes for 3,107,345 persons and 
helped 1.760.000 youths through 
the National Youth Administra
tion.

The independent voters’ group, 
o f which Mayor LaGuardia of 
New York is chairman and Sena
tor George W. Norris is honorary 
chairman, is working for the re- 
election o f President Roosevelt.

In its statement, the committee 
pointed out that o f the 4,000 

| schools built by the New Deal.
1 1,771 were erected by the WPA. 
[which also repaired 18,802 of the
1 28,000 old schools renovated.

Waggoner Is Given 
A Divorce Decree

But three Eastland County 46th— 120, William Doyle Bryan, 
registrants were in the first 28,50th— 2914, Alberto Jiminez.

BT WORTH, 1
ist a

names drawm from the famous old 
World War fish bowl at the be
ginning o f the national draft lot
tery today. Drawing will continue 
until all the 9,000 numbers in the 
blue capsules have been drawn 
and registered. The drawing is ex
pected to continue until early 
Wednesday morning, as each num
ber is posted,, then photographed 
alongside a clock to make per
manent record o f the exact time 
it was drawn.

The three who received order 
No. 1, ofder Noo. 2 and order 
No. 3 and their registration num-

registra-  ̂ bers were:
16, when 
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Order No. 1— Joe Abner Clark, 
registration No. 158.

Order No. 2— James Hubert 
Kendrick, registration No. 192.

Order No. 3— Harland Ray Pitt
man, registration No. 105.

The first number, 158, just 100 
less than the first number drawn 
in the first World War draft by 
President Wilson, was drawn by senate military affairs ebmmittce;

58th— 2670, Fred James Mitch
am.

85th— 2451, Franklin Freston 
Frasier.

86th— 2748, William I. Snider. 
89th— 2698, Willie Sampson Ech

ols.
94th— 846, Zo William Cook. 
119th —  161, Milton Adkson 

Burns.
President Roosevelt, in a short 

talk before the drawing, said that 
the draft will “ enable the hation 
to continue to live in freedom and 
in peace.”

About 800,000 young men will 
be chosen in the first year for 
training from among the 17,000,- 
000 who registered on Oct. 16. 
They are grouped by districts and 
9,000 numbera will be drawn by 
tonight.

Other numbers drawn were 4,- 
779, drawn by Sen Morris Shep
pard o f Texas, chairman o f the

to Washington, to prove his claim 
1 the gun can fire 335 bullets within 
I »  few  seconds.

The model, which looks like an 
nld-fashioned music box with 
short barrels protruding and is 
mounted on legs, has five maga
zines, each with a capacity of 67 
bulletB. Cryer says the gun is mob_ 
ile and can be mounted on an ar
mored tank, speedboat, truck, 
automobile, airplane wing or bat
tleship.

Cryer begain work on his inven
tion shortly after the World War 
last spring he built his first model.

Wednesday morning at 10:00 
o'clock at Hamner Funeral Home. 
The change in the time for the 
services was made because a 
daughter, who resides in Califor
nia, will be unable to reach East- 
land before that time.

41 ABSENTEE VOTES CAST
Absentee ballots to the number 

o f 41 had been cast up to noon 
Tuesday in the general election 
to be held Nov. 5, according to 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway. Mr. 
Galloway states that absentee vot
ing will close at midnight, Nov. 1.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct.
. , , 29.— Guy Waggoner, wealthy oil

Mrs. Roy Jackson, pictured above and cattleman> today obtained a
in London at an off-duty moment, divorce from Virginia Green 
holds the distinction o f being Lon- ! Waggoner, his seventh wife, who (

ITALIANS SAY 
DEFENSES OF 
GREEKS BREAK
European events moved swiftly 

today with the Italians claiming to 
have cracked the Greek defenses 
at one point, and with British 
rushing all possible aid to Greece.

The Greeks rallied however, 
and taxicabs rushed troops to the 
front as special police were called 
to protect Italians living in 
Greece from mob action.

Intense diplomatic activity, in
volving the Greek Minister, was 
reported from Moscow and Brit
ish sources said about 1.000.00(| 
German troops were read)’ to 
strike in the Balkans.

Many experts predict that the 
Greek invasion is only a part o f a 
wide assault to be made upon 
British interests in the Near East.

The French legation at Dublin 
further muddled the picture by 
denying officially that the Vichy 
government plans to collaborate 
with the axis powers by giving 
them air and naval bases, as re
cently reported.

The British said 11 German 
planes were shot down over Eng
land today and that two British 
planes had been lost. They ad
mitted that last week was the 
worst o f the year for them as 
regards to loss o f ships, however.

The Germans claimed the dam
aged many objectives in Britain 
today and the British launched a 
great bombing attack on all im
portant German seaports.

A Distinguished 
Oil Drilling Crew 

To Put Down “W ell”
FORT WORTH, Tex.—  The 

most distinguished crew in petro
leum history will drill the wildcat 
viell which “ spuds in”  the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation's oil anniversary cele
bration here Thursday through 
Saturday.

Discoverers o f some o f the 
most famous fields found in Tex
as will man the world’s first ro
tary drilling rig, moved to Fort 
Worth for the oil convention's 

wildcat test. Invitations to half a 
dozen wildcatters who brought in 
notable pools have been extended 
by President E. L. Smith o f the 
association, and most of them are 
expected to take part in the spud
ding ceremonies. Included are the 
men who opened or helped open 
Corsicana. Spindletop, Ranger, 
Burkburnett, East Texas, Conroe, 
and other milestones in oil his
tory.

The petroleum pioneers, some
don’s only woman air raid “ spot- formerly lived in Dallas. Incom-
ter.”  Her “ beat”  is business dis
trict in West End. Eyes skyward, 
she warns o f Nazi raiders in plen
ty o f time to allow workers to 

take shelter.

patibility was charged.
Mrs. Waggoner had her maiden 

name restored and received $75,- 
000 cash in addition to consider
able personal property.

Secretary o f War Henry L. Stim- 
son. It was handed to President 
Roosevelt, and was read to the 
public.

The second number, 192, was 
drawn by Secretary o f the Treas
ury Henry Morgenthau and was 
likewise read by President Roose
velt.

Attorney General Robert Jack- 
son drew the third number, 8,- 
239, Which was a blank, as no one 
had that number and Col. Frank 
Knox, secretary o f the Nnvy, drew 
No. 6,620 and Secretary o f Com
merce Jesse Jones drew- the fifth 
number, which was 6,685. Presi
dent Roosevelt also announced 
these numbers and then left the 
platform.

Other low numbers called and 
those who hold these numbers in 
Eastland County are;
84th— 2441, Jack Gordon Rapp 
37th— 2563, O’Neil Dover 
41st— 188, James Thomas Jack-

son.

Rep. Thomason, chairman o f the 
house military affairs committee, 
who drew No. 8,848 and Rep. 
Kilday, who picked No. 6,262.

Other officials and legionnaires 
drew the remaining numbers be
fore the regular draft employes 
began the long task o f selecting 
the numbers and recording the 
order in which they are being 
drawn.

Other numbers picked from the 
goldfish bowl from the first 28 
were 8130, 3837, 5485, 6604, 
8946, 5375, 7674, 4880, 4928, 
105, 6582, 6729, 7508, 7857, 5995, 
4861, 6116, 5527 and 5055.

Registrants will be sent ques
tionnaires, in the order in which 
thdlr names are selected, and these 
must be filled out and sent to the 
county draft board. They will be 
classified according to the in
formation contained on the ques
tionnaires and the draftees will 
he selected from the first drawn 
in the first classification. ,

Reagan an Insurance Man, All Right

MEN OUT OF COUNTY 
ON REGISTRATION DAY 

GIVEN DRAFT NUMBERS
An additional list o f Eastland 

County registrants—  those who 
were out of the county on Oct. 
16, registration day— has been
released by the Eastland County 
Draft Board, and boosts the coun
ty total to 3232. This list is as 
follows:
31 IS— Billy Owen Hinman 
3117 Hardy Mason Sellers 
311 J* Noble Mon*
3119 Robert Lee Crafton
3120— James Truitt Werner
3121— Sammie I>elmar Powrell
3122 Elmer Isaac Daniels
3123 Sherman Waymmul Matthews 
3124—Hefsehel Leon Smith
3L25 E Ion zo H Ramsey. Jr.
3126 Herbert I*. Short 
3127—Henry Artie Mace 
3123 Anb'll Kirk 
8120- Copeland Jewel Young 
3130 Lanham Greer Brown 
8131 Eldon Cecil Roach
3132- Travis Melvin Cozart
3133- -Collin Edward Johnson 
3134 Aubrey Larance Love 
3136 Harold Naylor Walker
3136 Allen William Jackson
3137 Benjamin Lewis Sears 
8138 Rex Mays AI worth 
3139 Dewey Harrell

.3140 Louis Joseph Jankowiak 
.3141 Leslie Reginald Cook 
8142 Warren Reynolds Cot by 
.314.3 Elwin Lloyd Skiles 
.3144 Dtirward Hollie Martin
3146 George W. Casey
3146- Pleasant Lee Kelley. Jr.
3147 Edward Cleo Gray
3148 Wilbur Maurice Gray 
314V Aubrey Kenneth Brown 
8160 Robert Carl Owens 
3161 J. B Baggett
3132 Byron Fulton I .asset er 
31.V Murl Edward Pittman 
3164 - Talmadge Aubrey rhillipa

Marion Adams Thomas 
H

College football players do not spend all their time in uniform. 
Here Francis X. Reagan, Pennsylvania’s great triple threat and one 
ql the game s finest kickers, is shown at one of his classes. Reagan 

* is majoring in insurance.

SIS* IVnni. Hffl Campbell 
316' Melvin 0. CampbeP.
RlfiR—John Duncan Depriest 
3169— Horace Rny Kelley.
31*0 Clark Frederic Roberds 
3161 -Roscoe Conklin Hopper 
3162—Barney Houston Guynes 
8163 Charles Clois Phillips 
SI64 -Don Clark From 
3165 Garland Jefferson Brashear 
316*- Arie Orville Sharpe 
3167—Andrew Jnckson McDaniel 
#1*8—Harold LaUyuUc Gracey

3169 Aaron Newton Anderson
3170 O. B Watts
3171— Flake Kenneth Turner 
3172 Clyde Clifton King 
31 tS—Thomas Carter Collins 
3174 T. L. Hogan 
3175— Wesley J. Lambert
3176 Dewey Earnest Webb
3177 Benjamin Franklin Meroney 
3178— James Woodrow Waggoner 
3179 Max Aubrey Robinson
3180— Robert Cloyd Robinson
31 si Joe Burkett Veekes
3182 Charley Beliearia Delaa Santos
3183—  Edward Weldon Rains
3184— Stewart McDaniel Dors
3185—  Edward Alexander Ivey 
3186 Edmond Langford 
3187— Fred Marcus Brown 
3188 Elva Roy Rogers
318!* Woodrow Edison Watson 
3i'J0 Walton Winsor Weekes 
21*1 GPbert Irving Clark 
3192 Jessie Walter Bisbee 
8193—Lee Aderaon Brown
3194 Gates Rickard Barker
3195 -Claud Bernard O’Brien
3196- Guy Bur.tin
3197— Larry Ed w ards
3198 —James Vernon Haniili
8199 Connie Henson
3200- James Alexander Benson
3201 - O  T  White
3202- Rufus Oliver King. Jr.
3208— Doyce E. Stewart 

1 3204 Royce William Pruet 
3206 Harmon Lawrence Ainsworth 
3206 Robert Burns Lane
3207— Henry Ewell Carr
3208- John Haywood Lumpkins 
3209 - Myron Wendell Vann 
8210 Selton Hardy Smith
3211 Captain Yeager Owings
3212 Roy Hi race Truly
3218—Robert Young Black. Jr.

13214 Claude Eugene Vinson 
3215- Met Wilburn Anderson 
.3216- Charles Ernest Berry 
8217 Robert Alto Maynard
3218 James Carroll Jackson
3219 Digsby Hermit Reynolds 
3220- Harold Lavaine Evans 
3221 Odis Lee Hill
3222--Amie Lee Richardson 
3223 Jack Earle Lewis, Jr.
3224—Luther James Burnett
3225 Ola Kddings
322*- James Richard Flower*
3227—Boyd Lakuey 
822* Felix Adolph Coats 
.”229- George Finley Winston 
3230—Claude Odell Hogan 
38*1— William Luther Jackson 
3282 -  Laurence R. Burnside

o f whom are not yet old in years, 
will again don gloves and overalls 
to work a “ tour” apiece on the 
aged rig. It will be powered by a 
mule hitched to a sweep as in the 
early days at Corsicana where 
Texas' commercial oil production 
was opened in October, 1895.

Location fo r the downtown 
wildcat was staked today by W. 
A. Moncrief, general convention 
chairman, on a vacant lot a short 
distance east o f convention head
quarters. Fort Worth operators 
are already buying offset acreage 
with a hot townlot drilling cam
paign due to follow if  owners hit 
oil in the Fort Worth grassroots 
sand. A lazybench will be pro
vided for idle “ roughnecks.”

The celebration o f oil's 45th 
bitthday will also include special 
recognition at the convention fo r 
the pioneer oilmen invited, and 
the presentation o f a memorial 
plaque to Corsicana for subse
quent dedication there.

Former Ranger Man 
Dies At Seminole

Word was received in Ranger 
today that J. M. Underwood, fo r
merly o f Ranger, died this morn
ing at his home in Seminole.

The deceased lived in Ranger 
from 1919 until about four years 
ago, when he moved to Seminole.

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons, Roy Underwood and 
Howard Underwood o f Seminole, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Verne 
Marlow o f Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. 
Bob Love o f Odessa.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday at 
Seminole. ,

Greeks Are Killed 
In Italian Bombing
BKLGRADE,- Jugoslavia, Oct. 

29. —  Reports from Atheaa, 
Greece, tonight said that M  
sons were killed and 300 wo 
ed in an Italian bombing of 
Greek port of Patraa.
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You Don’t Throw 
Away Emeralds

We don’t know who he was.
But we hope that somehow he will read this.
He was jerking soda for us in a strange town. He 

wasn't talking to us at all. but to a friend beside us at the 
counter.

He said: “ Aw? I ain’t going to vote at all. I don't care.”
W e ’re a little slow to talk to strangers, so we said noth

ing. But we hope he reads what we wanted to say:
i t -  — —arm
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cal dres - i f  r w..r a ;:.l-d a:.l Top. left, millions of garments and aurg.eal #- 
sick, they have pi ned el* v ' v c« ~s by uniformed women; right. Nurse's a,j

- • G-jy Lad.es trained to g ,t mori 
- tary and - . an hospitals. AM art k ^ n tw i 

work of mercy every da,.

Davis said. take Home Hygiene and Care of morale of d
In ordtr to effl tho Sick Courses; those who wish ! are traiaeg

>  f  I the victim of |g expert regisi
m iyc :r.r. ;he Red C s* .« ei. a- !• • . enroll in the First Aid and h ■»>(«» 
Ing Ite training courses through its classes. limited at k
t Gray Ijidy Corps la earn- there are ■
trained for the : who require Thr Reg f
Corgi- g wish lined training and this hum..
for office work, train for the S’aff .* available only In those chapter* the member
Assistance Corps other th nds nea* military hospitals. The Gray putdic and r 
join the Canteen Corps women L dies are the visitors in military woman is t 
and girls who wish to learn to rr> ..nd civilian hospitals glvlag those Red Cross C 
l , t the heallh of their fan 1 ••« a it and comforts to sustain the Call. Km m I

Won’t you think that over a little, mister?
That ballot that you don't care about— you’ve got 

something there. That freedom that you aren’t going to 
uae— there are millions who would give a great deal to 
Iktve it. We don’t want to sound sentimental, but that vote 
is a precious thing, mister. ’You wouldn’t throw away a 
twittering diamond or a glowing emerald. But many peo
ple have found that their freedom is more precious than 
diamonds or emeralds— after they lost it. 
w  It is important. The choice of a president at a time like 

this may deeply affect the rest of your life. You must have 
ah opinion, a preference for one candidate or the other. 
You owe that to yourself— you owe it to all the rest of us.

You’re only one of the 70.000,000 eligible to vote? 
Y’cur vote won’t count for anything? Oh, yes. it will— it 
w ill count for as much as J. P. Morgan’s, or Albert Ein
stein's. or President Roosevelt’s.

The ballot box is one plage where we're still all equal, 
every man of us. It's one place where you have an equal 
say as a free man with every other free man in the coun
try.

admitted 
is (till alee

OUT O UR W A Y By Williams

Adam'
might IThink about it a little. Y ou're not a jellyfish. You have 

opinions. Step up on Nov. 5 like a free man and express 
them: 9  9 V  I P  f  I

Of course, we hope you vote the way we see it. But 
we’d rather have you vote the other way than not vote at

Every vote in 1040 is more than a vote for Candidate 
A, pr Candidate B. It is a vote for free government, an 
•avowal of our faith in the ability of ordinary' men— like 
yourself and myaalf— to have opinions and to have a coun
try in which the majority of those opinions run the show.
; Yon don’t throw away emerald- Don’t throw away 
yourTii^ht to vote. It n a precious right. Unused, it dies.

Thipk it o\er, mister!

. Pi^rchOlogist says short, thick, rotund persons have 
ogsHy adjustable natures. His observations were never 
made in a football stadium where the seat- are 14 inches 
wide.

Tlit S Q U IN T E R

He strains his eves to 
see with a dim light

QUICKSILVER
BORM T H IR T Y  T E A R S  TOO SO O M

1/OnZOVTAL
1 Lutin god ct 

eemmerc#
'  He is ths 

irte-**ngvr or
- —  of the 
gods (p i )

I Assumed 
r.ame

t.R oo f
ornament

I I  Conscious.
17 Examination 
’ 3 Strikes.
. }  King of 

beasts.
I Myielf 

1 : Full.
1 To suffice
i Musical note 

;6 Moor 
i 7 Senior 

(abbr ).
O  Puit (abbr )

Answer to Previous Puzzle 18 Dispatched.
19 Street (abbr.'.
22 Revokes.
23 Tester
25 A -----  Is

called by his 
name.

26 Pertaining to
focus

28 He is • -----
god.

30 Cattle farm.
31 Pale
33 To stop up.
37 Undermines.
40 Saline 

solution.
43 Tempers.
♦5 To prepare 

for printing
47 Charity
48 Coif term.
49 Canvas 

shelter
50 And
51 Mohammedan 

noble
52 Snake.
53 Mineral 

spring.
55 Age
56 Beverage 
58 Electric

term
60 Plural (abbr )

Identical Twins, 74, 
Confuse A Judge

BREAKFAST FRUIT
Answer to Previous Puzzle 16 Its tree is

-----  or
verdant in 
winter.

19 Animals.
21 Inferior cloil- 
23 — — wear its 

blossoms.
25 Common verl 
27 And.
29 Heavenly 

body.
30 Tennis fence.
31 To observe.
32 Blemish.
34 Scepter.
35 Blackbird.
36 Dowry.
38 Mends.
39 To argue.
45 Part of a

church.
47 Hardened Iron
49 Italian coins.
50 Maple shrub.
51 Close by 
53 Within.
57 Belonging

to me.
59 Dye.

By United T m i

FLEMINGTON, Mo. _  Frank 
and George Poe, 74-year-old iden
tical twins, tells this story about 
being called to testify in the 
Ozark town o f Hermitage, Mo.

George was the first to get on 
the stand. He testified and step
ped out o f the courtroom. Frank 
followed him as a witness.

"Here, here," the judge said. 
“ We can't have the same man 
testifying twice in this trial.”

Courtroom attendants had to 
bring George back into the room 
to convince the judge he was 
wrong.

1 Juicy fruit. M E ;ft .C l/ P  
7 It grows on A L I A  S B  

a -----  tree [T  E 'S ' f M
11 Wine vessel *~T^*E_pFRE
12 Father. I N
15 Organ o f E B w Q .N T

hearing - T P  AC E B
16 At any time. A W N  A  C. S
17 Sarcasm. L B ilL . E A
18 Too. P
20 Sells
22 To chew. }g fs f  I P .E  B
23 Sheep's call. I P Y T  A  S U

sop.
A M  A  
Y A M

Don t Be A
S Q U IN TE R

VERTlCAt
h Door rug
2 Fragrant 

oleoresin
3 To succeed
4 Feline animal
5 Plural 

pronoun
6 To bark
7 Wrestler's 

throw
8 Sun deity
9 Shoemaker's 

tool.
10 Deposited
11 To languish
12 Measure
15 Chum

39 Pound (abbr )
41 Unplowed
42 Half an em
43 Sound of 

surprise
44 Musical note 
4* To splash
51 Form of a.' 
62 Helps
54 Icy rain.
55 To discharge 
57 To shoot at
59 Males
60 Chief
61 His w-.nged

YOU'LL SAVE) 
EYES FROMM 
EXTRA WOW* 
LARGER LAW

24 Possessed 
26 Ever (contr ). 54 Fastidious. 
28 To redeem.
33 Long-drawn 

speech.
37 Cupidity.
38 Uncooked.
40 Giver.
41 Valued.
42 To do wrong
43 Redai ts.
44 To bark.
46 Onager 
48 Enthusiasm.
52 Enamel.

4 Matgrass.
5 Roof 

ornament.
6 Portico.
7 To weep.
8 Wild duck.
9 Breathing 

sound.
10 Bear

constellation.
13 God of war.
14 Grafted.

He neglects to pu 

in his reading Ian 

eyes grow tired.

Lamp bulbs an
bulb costs only 15

Electricity is ch«
a night is what it 0 

have ALL the Ii*hi

News Headline Is 
Basis O f Co-Ed ClubCustom

Turf.
Vestige
Violently
Scolds
»un-inntly. 62 His winged 
Sweet potato shoes

61 To open pea 
pods.

VERTICAL
2 To be furious
3 To sanction.

By United Frees

PORTALES, N. M. — A news
paper headline has been blamed 
for an Eastern New Mexico college 
organization, “ The Society for 
the Encouragement o f Thinner 
Co-Eds.”

CO-EDS THICKER 
ON ENMC CAMPUS 

‘ ‘Did the headline refer to our 
midriffs or cranial density?”  
pouted Miss Gertrude Winkler, 
93-pound senior who founded the 
society for "unthick co-eds."

Lumber Output Is 
Again On Increase
AUSTIN, Tex.— Southern lum

ber mills turned out 14.4 per 
| cent more lumber during Sep- 
I tember than during the same 30- 
day period a year ago, reports to 
the University o f Texas Bureau 

j o f Business Research show.
Weekly production —  341,323 

i board feet per unit— was 86 per 
!cent higher than in August.

Electric 1
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Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser r f d  RYD ER
f  _____________ _ Y ----_________________________________

By Harman

YORK JUNGLE
DE SEVERN

I  UNDERSTAND YOU f-ELLOWS 
VJERE UP L A l f  LAST  NIGHT — - 1 
HEARD ALU A LOUT TH AT DAf-JCE f

r  Th a t  M A N — I N -  
O N  TH ' f r e i g h t e r . 
W ITH  "D R A W N -- -

VJWfcN ABOUT 
"tD T M S C L 0 5 S  

vA L O A B '-E  .  
\NHDR’H A T iC fU ,jg  

SU 'D  ~\AN> AM
S h a n e  H I

C O -L A P S E S  U

w e  c o K K r  
MEAN T o  STAy 
UP 3 0  LATE,
COACH f

;o t m n■ HE *
AR D U N '
A U - -U

CO PYR IG H T. 1*40. 
N E A  SERV IC E . INC.

the suspects, the chauffeur had 
the least motive for killing Adam. 
Perhaps Barkes knew more of

“ I came up to relieve you at 
the nursing, Marta,” he said. ‘ ‘You 
had better lie down. You need 
rest.”

‘ ‘Thanks, Sidney,”  she said 
gratefully. “ Dr. Bowman said if 
Nella awoke and seemed herself, 
we were to call him immediately."

“ I ’ll do it. Now, get some sleep.”
He had no intention of calling 

Bowman or anyone else if Nella 
awoke as herself, but he had the 

He wanted

too. The inscrutable little valet, 
so devoted to Adam, might add 
more to Braitwood’s incomplete 
case.

The analysis pointed to one per
son. Nella knew, too. Nella had 
seen— too much. His was a fan
tastic theory, Sidney realized, but 
Nella's words would prove it.

Would the girl be rational, 
would she be able to speak, when 
she awoke? Braitwood hoped, 
and waited.

lay over th« old house 
kfd clean by the storn 
wails and wide chimney 
id a stability graven by 
(rations of honest living 
sun, lingering in the sky 
deeply embedded win- 

i covered,«b* tangled gar- 
pathways.
! sigh eacapad Sidney as 
(d the 'hail. Life was ns 
md the business in hand 
der. If Nella were *wak. 
nal again, she might aid 
living tha crime. He must

wisdom not to argue, 
to be the first to hear Nella’s story. 
She had evaded Plowman. That 
is, if they were not deceived by 
her condition, and she really had 
nothing more to tell concerning 
the murder.

Sidney knew Intuitively she had 
concealed much, and he was posi
tive that he, and he alone, would 
know best how much o f her 
knowledge should be divulged.

The girl lay in bed with one 
thin arm outside the cover, her 
dark braids pressed into the pil
low. Even in sleep, her childish 
mouth drooped piteously.

Sidney drew a chair up to the 
bedside and sat down to await her 
waking. He reasoned that if he 
could make her understand how 
much silence condemned her, how 
it cast suspicion on others in the 
party, she might tell what she 
knew.

For the better part of an hour, 
while she lay in troubled slumber, 
he turned o\er and over again in 
his mind ways in which he could 
reach her without aggravating her 
condition. Then he imagined that 
she might not come through at 
all, that the dumbness might per- 

He had heard of

-H E  VJA6 TW VA3.HVNT5 
LE AD E R . TH AT T P ‘E D

" t i  Kji_ L  M E  , R E D  f
X  h e a r  Yo u 'r e  
BOTH DEVOTING a l l  
y o u r . T im e  Jo  a

J C AM PAIG N  DESIGNED
TO KEEP x--------- ;  

YOU FROM / T H A T S  
WINNING I RIGHT,

W E  FIGURED NOBODY'D
f in d  Th e  j o i n t  w h e r e  t h e
DANCE W AS TO  BE HELD, 
A N D  W E  COULD GET

FR AG M E N TS  of talk came up
from the garden below. A  door j 

slammed and the house grew still | 
again. The sun sank to a golden 
ball and a long ray of crimson 
slanted over the carpet. Nella I 
continued to sleep. Sidney opened 
a book and tried to read.

Hardly had he turned a page i 
when he heard her stir. He 
glanced toward her and noticed 
that her eyes were wide.

“ How are you feeling, Nella?” 
he asked gently.

She made no answer, but he . 
knew by the twitching of her lip.: 
that she had heard. The nerve 
wires were uncrossed. Reason had 
regained its seat.

“ We are quite alone, child,”  he I 
said. “Do you want to talk with 
me?”

Her eyes filled. She looked at i 
him, dumb with misery, and 
turned away.

“Nella,”  he tried again. ‘ ‘I f  you 
are protecting someone, silence is 
not the way. Captain Plowman 
has decided that you have some
thing to hide. Hadn't you better 
'hare your knowledge with me? 
Let me be the judge o f what we 
shall or shall not tell.”

Again he got no answer. Then 
suddenly sobbing racked the girl's 
thin body. Her shoulders shook 
and she buried her face in the 
pillow.

Nella was so young, so alone, 
with her terrible knowledge. He 
took her in his arms, pressed her 
h e a d  against his coat and 
smoothed her hair paternally.

“ Oh, Sidney, Sidney,”  she 
moaned. “ Have I  had a terrible 
dream? Is Uncle Adam really 
dead or have I lost my reason?”

“ I wish it were a dream, child.” 
Sidney answered unsteadily. “ I 

| loved Adam, too.”
“Then I actually saw—”  Pite- 

; ously, she hesitated.
“ What did you see, Nella?” he 

asked gently.
(To Be Continued)

. S C O R E
h i l l d a l f  J4- 
SHADYSiDE 6had begun to form in 

it by bit, ft had piec. . I 
her. He believed In 
Nella would tell him. 
spoke again. The be-

io h t  C o u c h s
due to colds. checked 

^ A r f lP ' ' without “dosing” .

With school children still sing

ing “ London Bridge Is Falling 
Down,'* British censors have to 

work overtime denying it these 

days.

Germany’ s new scientific mar
vel is a power pill to supplant 
gasoline as motor fuel. But any 
suitor knows there’s no ersatz for 
running out o f gas in a country 
lane.

a c c o r d i n g  l b  T h e  
FIGURES , IT s e e m s  To  

BE WORKING f

flcult to ! 
(gested. ’ v.
Marta." 
had so much 
a said. “ F.u 
■ o f har gen-
go so far as 
bearing the

sist for years, 
such cases. Without her evidence, 
his own theory would explode in 
a cocked hat. Unless the person 
who had done the shooting con
fessed.

And would that person confess?
What did Nella know? How 

much had she seen? Would Plow
man accept her story, or would 
he pass it up as the product of a 
distorted mind, numbed by the 
shock of the tragedy.

Plowman, the lawyer knew, was 
pursuing his own theories as to 
the murderer. The captain seemed 
to be concentrating upon the idea, 
suggested by Gundrum. that an 
outsider had shot Adam. But was 
that only a front, to trap one of 
the group who had been in the 
Jungle into a damaging admis
sion?

Slowly, Braitwood regimented 
his facts, the things he knew defi
nitely to be true. Slowly, he ar
ranged them in logical sequence 
balancing one against the other.

Barkes— the man was not telling 
everything he knew. Yet of all

v i m s

0*1. A  b«TOr of 
linen in a polio, 
saponaible for herrB'c*l d-ta

rtt'i A : «  
) iv*
oU-’etn «

Have you ever noticed the numberl thaj Marta rape t, i
Gundrum of the mm -
, even to him, si.' 
have accrued them off people who ffor where

va> Adam’* wife and as 
Jla might feel obligated t. ■ 
her unleas ahe had ab*>- 
» f  of guilt On die other 
ear of what might bef . 1 1  
tit account for Nella's c  i - 

She had hinted at to • 
f Pat. It waa not Side. % 
but at that Marta migl.t

It  s e e m s  T h a t  you  d o n t
W A N T  T o  BE ELECTED STUDENT 
BODY PRESIDENT, AN D  YOU'RE 
T R Y IN G  TO M AKE  YO URSELF 

UNPOPULAR J R IGHT ?  ^

Rural Areas Can 
Obtain Protection 

From Fire Losses

Deer, Turkey 
nised Hunters 
)r This Season

AUSTIN, October.— Experience 
has shown that for suburban and 

adequate

— Not unly 
s deer and
e aectm’i 
r fo r year-l 
Same, Fish 
i eont.nu 
the next 

m -attuned 
deer mi I 

Pittman 
ition pro-

stances, i rural areas to receive 
thuved. fire protection without reducing 
rge in- the degree o f protection in the ur- 
ally all ban areas, it is advisable that a 
;ase on special fire district or county pro- 

m j tection be provided, Marvin Hall, 
1 state fire insurance commissioner, 

is plan-; reported today.

th^ve* I Hall said little protective value 
. . *! could be expected from fire en- 

e OI'’ gines beyond one and one-half 
j miles run to closely built areas 

> is ex_ i and three miles to scattered sec- 
is con-ltions. Fire Apparatus as much 

in 500,- as ten miles away, may, however, 
will be be o f value in preventing spread

iT fe  A L S O  PLAIN  T H A T  
YOUR C A M PA IG N  IS 
INTERFERING WITH 

FOOTBALL , SO  I'M  GOING 
TO LET YOU WARM THE 

BENCH A  WHILE >

IF YOU SHOULD
h a p p e n  To  m a k e  a

TOUCHDOWN OCCASION
A LLY  1 PEO PLE  MIGHT 
L I K E  YOU / AMO W E  
W O ULD N 'T W A N T  T H A T  
TO  HAPPEN , W O U t D  

s______ W E  ?  .----------iM in r .x !
lore sections in 
bier* and beck-. 
% Qte tftecuth'- 
ime Depart m 
rop o f  deer ami 
•II the rang' 

weather during 
ly summer mon- 
thesurviv-,

■ and deer. N 
tas was

By Hamlin
4  HERE are good reasons why you see so many cars in 

Humble Service Stations as you drive to football games 

these October weekends.

First is cleanliness. Humble stations specialize in good 

housekeeping, from scrubbed driveways and polished brass 

to sanitary restrooms as clean as your bathroom at home.

Second is service. Humble station salesmen are prompt 
courteous, well informed, genuine in their friendly help

fulness.

Third is centinuously improved products second to none. 

Humble gasolines and motor oils are sold, on a basis of 

performance in the motorist's car, and folks who have tried 

them are so pleased with performance, they look for the 

Humble sign every time the gauge shows low.

Three good reasons why so many of your friends «nd 

neighbors stop for service where they see the Humble 

sign—why don't youl
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BETTER MOVE OVER 
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G e e  : t h a n k s , coach  !  
T h a t 's  a n  a n g l e  we 
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-D  M A K E
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G LlC k .E H ,
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SUOWtRS
WEIL,
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'justification o f allowing apparatus 
and men to respond to an outside 
excessively dry weather or other 
causes, the probability o f conflag
ration is largely 'nc.v»s?1. From 
a Trcfigliting standpoint, the first 
th 'ee minutes is always the most 
impouant.

er companies, declined 2.4 per 
cent from August, 3.4 per cent 
from September, 1939.

The slump from September, 
1939, was attributed entirely to a 
slackened industrial demand, with 
industrial consumption dropping 
12.8 per cent, while commercial 
and residential requirements 
gained 7.2 and 2.7 per cent, re
spectively.

All brackets o f users, however, 
consumed less power than in 
August— commercial 4 per cent, 
industrial 2 per cent, residential 
2.4 per cent and all other* 0.6 per 
cent.

. W H U ZZAT ?  YOU 'VE  B E E N  ATTACKED 
BV ROBBERS, YOU GAY

RIGHT ~ V T B E  AGSAGGING^V 
POWM (SNATCHED OUR M M  
THAT VcOMRADE RIGHT B X  Mi® 
ALLEY* FROM BETWEEN l Electric Use Shows 

Its First Decrease

Stop for sorrico and continuously  
improvod products whara you too this

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
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Church Notes

BRUCE CATTON IN WASH1NG1 ON

ARMY HE( Kl ITING HAS SM A SH E D  ALL RECORDS 
WITH HIGH-POWERED PROMOTION APPEALS

BY BRIT!.' CATTON
M l Venire Stall rom»t»undeii(

| \\ ASHINGTON.—While the na 
I tion has kept its eyes focused

THE P A Y  O FF

BY MARKV GRAYSON
NEA Service Spurts Editor

Won Honor* at
Nary Radio School

Edward Gilkcy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. Gilkcy. who inlisted in 
the United States Navy. July 5, i 
was high honor man out o f a das- 
o f  65 last month at the- Nav> • 
Radio school in San Diego. Cal!:'.

• • • •
Legion Auxiliary Hear 
State President

The State president o f Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Iren • 
Ehiert, was present at the special 1 
meeting o f the local Auxiliu- 
Monday evening. She spoke be
fore the assembly which met :it 
the Legion clubhouse. Mr>. C. '«\ 
Hoffmann is president o f tht 
Eastland Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Bartz o f Brenham. -tate 
chairman o f membership com
mittee, Mrs. Leon McPherson 
Cisco, president o f the 17th dis
trict, and Mrs. Farrar of Breck- 
eiindge, president o f that district, 
wt re present for the meeting also. ;

Preceding the session at the 
clubhouse. Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann 
entertained with a dinner at the

c u i s m l n
FOR RENT: Newly finished 7- 
loom home, hardwood floors, 
pavement. Adults reference re
quired. Apply 612 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator,| 
good condition, priced reasonable 
Call at 210 S. Oak St.

PIANO  INSTRUCTION : Dunning 
System o f Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.— 
ROBERTS PIANO  STUDIO, 906 
Cypress St., Ranger.

NEED MONEY? ~Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett. 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.

3 ROOM apartment for rent 
S. Bassett St.

,1 on the conscription law, the army 
l! has been making hay and history

I Chiefly responsible lor the roc 
ord breaking is Lieut. Col. H \* 
Gilbert, in ch.rge of recruiting 

| Colonel Gilbert and his aides 
; worked out a campaign that in- 
1 eluded every imaginable variety 
: of publicity from paper u v ’.rh 
i covers In trailer-unit recr.i ting 
! stations.

They put out news stories, : .icd 
newspaper display nave, e1*; na
tional advertisers to include re- 

I cruiting plugs in their ads, put on 
local and network radio programs, 
used direct mail advertising, set

...... ......... . up cl. plays in store Windows and
set'up for the ro- , theater .obbies, used billboards 
nave been tiled in j and printed pamphlets, made 16-

in the matter of vpluntary enlist
ments

The job was done to the tune 
of one of the most elaborate pub
licity campaigns the army ever 
staged, and as a result all pre
vious recruiting records have 
been broken and men have lee: 
taken in so fast that time sched
ules original!.
•ruiLtig drive

the wastebasket.
Th.ngs got -t:irtcd in 1939, when 

the army set out to grow from
165.000 men to 227,000. It finished 
that job in February, 1940, and

•

service coas'ed along with noth
ing much to uo but get the nor
mal supply of replacements.

Then came the big wind, with 
o. dvis to hike army strength to
375.000 neii Every month since 
Lien lias seen a new recruiting 
record set. In July, the army 
signed up 31 960 new men; August. 
3S.663; September, 42.391—the all- 
time high, topping the best month 
el Wotid War recruiting. May, 
1917. First half of October ran 
2000 ahead of the first half of 
September.

HH.II-Pt'W  ER,.n 
PROMOTION JOB

rTH F  arm] to get 20,000
*

gone after them yet, as housing 
and other facilities aren't ready, j 
After that, it'll probably need an
other 50.000 to bring ail field or
ganizations up to full war strength, ;

Meanwhile, the regular army j 
today, with 351.000 men, is bigger j 
than it has ever been in American I 
history, in peace or war.

(Jn both the C iiil War and 
the World. War the bulk of the 
soldier: were either draftees or 
curatton-of-the-uar noluniecrs. 
Steenp;h of the regulars never 

above 100,000.)

Community Night 
Program Tonight

. millimeter movies to show at h. 
schools, helped Hollywood run otr 
feature films on army topics, stutk 
signs on taxicabs and expres 
trucks. They didn't call in any 

i high-powered outside advisers, 
either. It was an army job ail 
the way,
PATRIOTISM RISING 
AS MOTIVE
/’’ HIEF (fall '

go over, says Colonel Gilbert, 
was the fac that the army really 
has something to offer these days. 
In vocational training the army 
can point with pride to courses 
offered by a great variety of 
mechanized units. In some in
stances it offers courses that would 

, cost from $300 up. on the outside.
Next most important reason fo 

enlistment was the age-old desire 
for travel and adventure. After 
that came a steadily increasing 
number of men who wanted to 
make the army their career.

(It  beats government civil 
service, by the way. A bright 
tnan can retire after 30 years' , 
army service with substantially 
over $100 a month coming to 
him for the rest of hie life, 
which is more than a civil ser
vice job offers )
Fourth reason offered for en

listment was—patriotism rha*
factor has been getting n:.ir: im
portant lately. Colonel Glib?-* 
says he believes it would rank 
about second, if not first, if re
cruits now signing up were polio;

JOHN LEONARD MARTIN has been named manager of the Car- 
•» dmals’ Sacramento farm, which means that the young playei 
of that subsidiary will be broken in right . . .  in the good olil-
f. shinned way.

If Pepper Martin develops just one player anything like hlni-
f, he will have succeeded. j
It the Wild Hoss fails to do this in a reasonable time, the St 1 

- ,lub would do wcH to bring him back . . .  for the eti■ 
it spirational drive has on others. 1

The Red Birds softened up when Ray Blades made Martii. 
captain, and he commenced to keep his uniform fairly clean.

More than any other athlete, Martin typifies the spirit of base
ball as it was played in the long ago.

Night baseball would hove been unnecessary had all played 
0: \ game up to the hilt as did the hawk-nosed, wide-shouldered,
/.*, %el-chestcd and bowlegged hustler with the mountain tune on
I  » ■

is the most picturesque figure in the game.

A fA R T IN  “ beat'' his way to training camps for early trials. H *
‘ 1 pitched, caught and played second, third, shortstop and in the ‘  
outfit id during his several seasons in the minors . . . didn’t care 
w:.i re-they put him, just so long as he played.

Martin spent the season of 1928 on the Cardinals’ bench. He 
was paid more than he got in Houston the following season, ar.d 
received a share of the world series money, but was willing to 
accept a smaller salary and do without world series money in o r - ; 
der to be able to play every day.

Martin was paid no more than $4000 in 1931, when in the world 
series he made the Cardinals merely an indispensable background 
for the greatest one-man show baseball ever knew. He earned 
nx i e than $20,000 that year, with his world series share of $4486, 
a $500 bonus, a stage tour and incidentals.

IJASEBALL men said he was entitled to as much as $30,000 as 
the game's brightest star in 1932, but when the new contract 

calling for only $8000 arrived at tus Oklahoma City home, as he 
•  as preparing to leave with friends on a hunting trip, he hastily 
scribbled his signature, and told his wife to drop it into the after
noon's mail.

i Martin would rather play baseball for a bare living th: 
tice any other trade for a fortune.

That is why he was . . . and is . . .  a player people w ill pay 
money to watch. He has popular and personal appeal . . . 
brings the game close to the customers . . .  on and off the field.

There are too few o f them left.
In Pepper Martin, the Pacific coast gets someone the National 

League will miss. J

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
By William 
Ferguson

C H R Y S A N T H L M L m

A R E  U S E D  T H E  
J A P A N E S E

/AS  F O O A « - z f

ANSWER 
half miles.

About 13,000 feet, or appioximately two and o o t-

Wildlife As Crop • 
On Wooded Farms 

Brings In Food

One farmer, with a 
near Gilmer earned 
$2."> an acre each 

I years since the la

The program for the “ Com-
----- - , munity Night” at the American
401 , Legion Hall, sponsored by the 

t W PA Recreation Program, will
---------I--------------  T7-----i , , , ude < lew i.v ' :<•»’.iizh
WHERE A  R O IN D  DOLLAR j Inrtructl,m. ,n tho dances. Heel 
GETS A SQ l ARE DEAL. Balton and Toe .. - Llttle New shoe,”  
Bros. Tank Cleaning Contracting ..x<,n prettv ,; ,rls -Military
building new tanks. We also do 
terracing. See us before dealing 
with any one else. I f  not, you lose 
money and so do we. Phone 8a, 
Kastworth Hotel. Eastland, Texas.

hottische." and "Drunken Sehot-

Connellee hotel for the visitors 
and the executive board o f the 

i Eastland organization.

tische.”  Also the square dances, 
"Form  a Star,”  “ Sallie Good'n" 
and "W altz Quadrille.”

Special numbers for tonight 
will be given by the following per
sons: Miss Mary Katherine H o ff
man amging a special song, ac
companied by Miss Helen Lucas at 
the piano. Several old time songs 
will be sung with Miss Johnnie 
Lou Hart at the piano.

Everyone is invited to attend 
from 8:00 till 10:00 o'clock p. nu

T R Y  A  W AN T AD-

AU STIN , Texas—-Wildlife on 
farms in the wooded areas o f East | 
Texas is worth $140.81 in food 

- for the farmer, his family and 
j part o f his stock, a survey, one if | 

several to be made by the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis- 

1 sion, discloses, according to the 
executive secretary. In addition, 
insectivorous birds do far more 

I good in capturing insects which 
destroy crops.

Squirrels rank first in impor
tance in many sections o f East 
Texas. The survey, made in Wood 
county, shows. Families kill on un 
average o f 154 squirrels per year. 
At 35 cents per squirrel this 
totals $53 a year. Each family

catches an average o f 153 pounds 
o f fish, which, at 20 cents . 
worth $30. O f families question stru t«-d. II < h 
ed, 31.5 per cent trap fur-bearers. day None of t' ether • > 
earning $30 a year. his farm >ield a- mm

Rabbit.-, opo 1
doves and various fruits made into ] Texans will I 
preserves, make up the remainder ity t< -hoot .it fi ■ 
o f the natural resources used by I cent more dm k« t 
the average farm family. The to
tal o f $140.81 does not take into 
consideration that 36.7 per cent cf 
the farmers own an average o f 
18.47 hogs that feed on acorn 
mast nor o* timbei used on the 
farm.

Various othe>r methods o f turn
ing natural resources into income 
were found in the survey. Tin 
evergreen spineless greenbriar 
with red fruit from Wood count> 
was used to fill a $1,000 contract 
for the decoration of buildings nt 
the Fort Worth Fat Stoi I il •

last, according to sui 
and federal biologi 
Fish and Wildlife -v 
ids who travel the 
far north to as far i 
estimate there wi 
30 per cent more

• flyua) - 
south ai 
be from 
migrator

This Rookie Should 
Really Fei*l At Home

SALEM. IV Arthur Lincoln 
Hall, 21. former Salem high 
- hold athlete, enlisted in th* 

army and disclosed a military 
background putcaUaJ enough to 
mak^him a general.

» *  born on Armistice Day. 
11. 1918. at an Army post. 
Washington, Md. Hi* father 
i-ter -cigeant in the Army 
.> loa n in gov. tnment »er 

for 0 years. Hi* home ad- 
is Fort Mott. Salem.

theerfowl in 
State this year.

There were a large nuir 
ducks and geese in Texas. • ■
ly on the coast, last ye: 
poor huntin
the total kill- 

J vently hoping 
1 this yenr.

■sp,

EXTRA PUBLISHER
IS FATHER

GILROY, t'al.—James R. Mm 
madukc. publisher of the Gilroy 

■h did not want to bo 
,i on the news that he 
• t become the father o f a 
„ h. issued the first Sun-

the paper ever had pub

Herd.
that

tone
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MONDAY MORNING
H

EXPERTS
Know him? . . .  He’s the fellow who gushes wis
dom after the game is played. He’s the man who 
tells you what the team did wrong during that 
exciting second period.

It requires no special training to be a Monday 
morning expert. In fact, it’s about the easiest 
profession in the world. It isn’t very hard to 
know the answers ... afterward.
t  _

But a truly wise person is one who knows the 
answers beforehand!

* *»>•***

Fool-proof foreknowledge is well-nigh impos- 
sib e in a game like football. But it’s not impos
sible in the much more important business of 
your every-day purchases. Your dollars are
guar y the advertising pages of this news
paper.

Here you are able to compare prices, compare
values, compare the superior feature, o f rival
merchandise You learn where to go . . .  to get
w a you want... at the price you are willing to 
pay. /

c±darrn°W your dollar* are protected, be-
ciless nukP ^nor pr7duct cannot bear the mer- 
ciless publicity of advertising!

constitution 
the. other 21 
to It. S*tWF* 

Concluding 
News letter 
present need 
lie expenditu 
financial pta 
budget makir 
violates thoM 
greatly incre 
lures and loc 

Red River 
east Texas, I 
home, end w  
while Texes 
dependence f  
year 1888 tk 
ues amount*! 
total values, 
present total 
88.89 per f l  
o f ita taxab 
$13.99 per 
value. A  tax 
is authority 
that $410,00 
never voted
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EL PASO- 

had as a hig 
Francis J. Wf 
one o f the 
ita kind in

On the 
eight acre 
more than a 
themums. 
has a large *  
the year aro 
flowers.

When h# w 
El Paso high 
rd across the 
company, an 
he first got R 
few flowers 
He’s
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Although

dragons

the


